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STANTON SAYS HONOLULU MOST

SPEND MONEY TO ENTERTAIN

C'lmiles A Stnnliin president of the1
Hundred Thous mil Chili ami one nf
tlm beat boosters In lliiiiiilulii, iii.kIu
u spiech tlif iitlicr tilgtit at the :i --

nur Id I'i'Ii) llmilvr lliul una a Hood
oiu' lloiu la whit lie fiulil In tint u .

minute
' Mi ('hull limn ami (lentli-mc- On

bell ill uf tin .ni Unit stern Slntis mill
tlio Ituiulii'il riiiiuxanil t'lnli, unlit
tu suv that uc hi irllh approve of
the plan uf Hlsihl luti nip a Now ink
iillic, us h im hull diiKKCHtt'il h) nur
distinguished friend, Mr I'urcy lluulir
fiiim Aimtrallu

What pleases mi' tnutt Ih Ills lilca
of kuIiix alti'i the pi'uil t'lriuliir
ami Miiiiihltt tin thods of utlveitlsllit;
mo very Bond, erfiitlve ami essential,
but lannot In themselves biliiK salls-fneto- i)

results Coiup.iro tlio buslneis
of tin Jobber who does a mall nnli'r
nnd catalogue biislnisK with tlu busl-iick- h

uf tin Jobber who establishes
brain h olllies throughout tin' iiiuntiv
hihI you will 11 ml a vast illrferiiiii

ou Mill Mini tin1 Jobber nr the iiinii
who sues after the business tliete
ilii)s usiuill) gtt It

The in el ace American Ik uf the
MIxBourl.in tvpe He wants to be
slinivn Anil the suomr we istubllsh
inalnlniil olllccs mnl show the world
b practical .mil iffectUe mlvcrtlsliiK
our wonderful tourist possibilities,
the winner we Ret nur share of
the uii1i1h traile, which I lielke at
tlila time can be i.islly diverted to
the i'nellli, biiaune It Is tin- - lai We.

vvhiro the e)es of the woilil will be
cmlereil for the next few ours

Sow, after we net tills tourist
business. Il It mole tiupoi tnnt that
we take the propir euro or It What
is the use of a man bu)ltiK a house
mnl lot If lie iloes not lutein! taklm:
(lire of If Mono Is foolish!) spi lit
for a business that Is lint maintained
The situation In Honolulu toda) Is

that we are spilidltiK thousands of
dollars to brliiK tourists here, and
after netting them we ilo not spend u

live-te- pleie to kiep theiu
The tutu 1st business Is like nil)

other business In order to innke It

piolltable )ou must speliil nione) to

klip It us will is net It The nier- -

bant who spends a thoiisaiiil dolliirs
udwrtlxliiK to Mil his store with is

and then ninl.es I Kurt In-

take care of Hum Is lertalul) not a
pood business merchant nnil immt
Hilt il id I'be lime Im" """' w,1 "
w,. must take niru uf our tourist
trade. If we expect to mntlitnlll It

It don) nut require the wisdom ufu

Big Stock

on

Hand

Any Size,

Any Type

Solomon to understand Hint the tour
1st who uiiiiis hole to s ml Ills
money and enjoy lilinsilf will Hpuiil
iiiuru iiiune) mnl bo better B.itlslleil
If a little utleiitlon Is shown blui and
he Is induced to sin) loiiKi'i

"From a KioKiaphlcal illiuiillu.-scen- ic

mid evoi) othi r Ktulldiullil
lluwall olTeis a nrt.it Hi Id for the
loin 1st, .mil Iheie is absolutely no ex-

cuse wh) Honolulu shnuldii t be
crowdid with pi ople all tile ear
roiiinl l'ur this leasoli, gentlc'inon, I

believe that tin plan of the Hands
Aloiind the I'm lilt Club operntllii; on
the tu.tliiliiiid to IiiIiik the people hi re
nnd the I'ublli Service Association,
with Its subsidlaiy oiKanlatlons, at
hoiiie taking Lin- - of them, Is a rooiI
one mid should bo encouriiKed,

of the Promotion Coinlulttie,
wlili h Is doing It splendid work, but
in tils the iisslstuiicu of tlio Hands
Aiuund the Pacific Club and the I'ub-

lli htrvlce Assoiintloii I thank you "

COURT WAITS

ON DECISION

I'be I'ldiril Court vesttnliv after-noo- n

timk up tin in-- i or tin Jiipniuso
MUhiiii.iki uuiisnl of tithing four
proinlssoiv iiul from annthir Jnpin-,s- i.

mi tin I., Hi liu.i nscrvntlon
'I In imitlir won nigmd for n long

tlio, anil wns Dually takui umlir
liv Judge ("lemon Attorne)

A I. C Atkinson vv ho nppenrs for tlio
ilifinsi iiuitinils that tlie court has no
jurisdiction over a deed coinmltted on
the ris, rvntlon

'Ih, iliclsliin In the case will linvenn
linportant lievrlnx on severnl otliir
ensis tliat are to i ome up, nnd in pnr- -

tliular on th Cub-rlo- f murder tnse. In

whiili Si-r- int Mi Million Is now
awaiting lil trial

The miimifncturlng outlook In
Silencer, Mass, anil vicinity Is niucli
brighter than for seVernl inontlia

File Democratic Congressmen-elec- t
begin to see Hint the tariff porcupine
lias as inuii) iiiI11h us ever.

Andrew'Cnrnegle idtles the sons of
rich men; U many of tliem aru liurn-Iu- k

useful trades
A (.banco In fashion separates, n.

man from his spam tliaiiKu

PERFECT SCORE!

Minn the (llldiliu tuurlsts mrlviil lit
tin i ml of tluli Jotirniy at Jntkson
vllle I'll, n l'lanilirs 'tvvnit)" was
niiiiuiK the fuiirtitii urfnt siore Mir

Ivors which lunl tin- - honor of drawing
lots for the Audi I sou trnph) tin I'll'i
for the lust tar III the tour Tin

rinmbrs, sttiingo ns It may
sum, was tlio saine car that did the
piithtlndlliK for the lour earl) In Sep
tiniliir Constiiurutl) the perform-nin- e

of tin pi rfttt-scor- e rimiilers In

this ytnr's (Hidden tour will mi down
hi the history of lnotoriliim ns one of
the moot unusual nihjevi mints of n
smnll car

Dlspatihes from Jacksonville buli-

mic that the iluplltnliil pi ifiirmiuico
of tin pirfect-stoi- e l'lnmli rs was III

nnllt) the iiiikI n innrkable feature of
the tour This fiat was nlso tmplin-l?- dl

by the fact that nil of the six
riandiis inrs tntind In the tour

vvlth their perfiil-scor- o biotluri
at the 11 lint inntrol

(onsklernble Interest nttnehes to the
drlvir of the ptrfict-scor- o Klnndirs,
Willi mi II Soults of Ditrolt Souhs
pllotnl the car on the pnthllllilliiK trip,
and n little over one )ear nli tilloted
the famous "Under Thne IlnKs" tar
sent out bv the Ktudi linker Cnrporn-Ho- n

from Qui bee to Mi'ilio Cltv This
sprliiK Koults was u visitor to the Pi-cll-

Craist, lomlnK out with the first
111! Inoilil of the I'lnndirs tourliiKiur

Anotlur i'lnndirs car In the (lllddui
tour tills v'ear was drlvdi hv Jnkn
MilusliiKir of Ditrolt This inr fin-

ished vvlth hut live points pinill7iitlon,
adding more ivhlince to the lonslstiut
I" rfiirmnnie of these curs

COURT IS UNWILLING
BUT GRANTS MOTION

The Sunn mi' Couit vistirdnv after
noon hiindcil down a ilttlslon in tlio
inso of Muria Alona, furiuirly Maria
I llKnlllst the rollilhawiil ('ofTie (o,
Ltd, whlih Is mi i Mention from thu
Circuit Court of the rirst (Jlrcult

The niiidl cllnn was for the Inclu
sion of iliKiuucnts that were left out
of tin- - evlilciiie hv an nvirslKht Thu
limit statu! that lilthouttli It did not
fnvor KraiitliiK motions of. tills kind us
It led to luxe priu tlse iimonK the :lt- -
lurmys. It would Krnut It on this

Muih Hint passes fur rial wlsduiu Is
nuthliiK but iiunseiise.

Wc are pleased to that we have just obtained

the exclusive for this excellent product.

If you are not satisfied with your tire service, try a

and be satisfied.

Guaranteed for 3500 miles and this is a

E.M.F. a30w
5 PASSENGER TOURING GAR

purchase of an E. M. F. will save you $500.
This is made possible owing to the wonderful

organization of the Studebaker Corporation, makers of
the E. M. F. car, the enormous production of their
factories, the automatic machinery and perfect system.

The E. M. F. is sold for fully $500 less than any
other car of equal value.

Ask any who owns an E. M.F. how reliable,
efficient and satisfactory it is.

Come and see the new foredoor type for yourself.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
iMerclniiit Street, cor Hisliop

DEFENDANT SCRATCHED "IJ r""''" "n8 "l0 t itoiuunt undo ,101-
- llio of tlmsc ultemlliiK II A white ChrlstimiH Is assiiud, mil

)eslerdav by llhicl.Miilth KndiimicH 'J In; Jul) biniiKhl In u vi'ldlct of general iiosieilt) calls fin tin hist
FACE OF WITNESS "r "1" t'1"11 St.ililoa. mls-lrl- stmidliiK at iieven to ho and Chrlstnius chcci mid IiIkkisI holhli)

I Tlio tmittor tame up In Hie else HtutlliK Unit the) saw no ili.mee of .in musuii
IiiiiiikIiI iiKiillisl Mmiiitl Hllv 1 by I - nmcciiii'iil 'llio new til il was scl for Tlieie would prubihl) be mine

' I saw tin, defend nil (onii) Into the M'(M Inspictoi tluoiuli the N'ovember 2(1 ttiuiie) Prank n- - call) Clirlslnias HhoppliiK U time
ronni mill j;el down In crawl under Tunllnr) Tin le vv.n a llol) (Ihus iltailc niie lied for the defense and were luoro euil) Clulstiu.is iiiune)
the lounler. An be did m Home one f(tlval up In Kallhl iiime tliuo aco Ki'ioml l:eiul) Clly and Count) Al- - "a "s.ifo nnd sune" Cliiistmua tint
cuuislit lioid of lifs li'B .nut tlilukliiK il '""I IVniiill Ibis luoinluu was ti)liiK loiiie) Allliur M. lliowii foi llio Tor- - b ()IU9 tt),ili Um mil) lion lull. mi- -

was me be tinned round mnl sLiattlied to imivo that Sllvii lan u lilliid pli; llor). inablo decorations.
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KELLY-RACIN- E

TIRES and TUBES
New here, but not on the Mainland, where they have been giving the best of service for a number of years

announce

selling rights

Kelly-Raci- ne

real guar-

antee.

The

man

benefit

The Tire for the
Man Who

Wants Service

WA

Tire is the item of on your car
and, of it is to your to cut this down as
much as and the only way you can do this is to get

from your tires.

There are all kinds of in Tires.
such as you have never that

will you. that will make it worth your while
to use these tires.

Let the next one be KellyRacine
FOR ONLY BY

Less Cost

Per Mile

You

Paying

expense largest expense
course, interests

possible,
SERVICE

service Kelly-Raci- Ser-
vice received before. Service

surprise Service

a
SALE

Than

Have Been

The VON HAMM-YOUN- Q COMPANY, Ltd.


